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qg ir. VItrMad R iaåelh itôas
nsub sces of the nst trin

l e asn

ps e o ove lowmg account cf"he

TeEperor went diown tb Bolgne, titre te re-
t&iife lier Mw sî. lt îi hii4 t ane c' dock

1 al die1 arlan i 'i 'bè rëeièed her
9'tiaifr'iâ 'ti ån'ràyaii jfiêebt, U 'kiéd fier

op . e a so co'rdialy . s k 'rice
Albertb the band, ad, gave a fendly ègreeingto

tie 'Pfince f. Wales ani te Princes oya, by-
wshöi'ér;ñajestyrwa saccompanied. 'Tl1eEmperor

"ad h ïélstsprobeédid at-onde a ta 'iirailway 'sta-
tion,-a'nsetout for Paris. Here te'y tiñiveî at:

T.we .t in -tesast iifseen'n 1iààr«i l iid 'ti:i é.
Thë. 'Qüen,o n ehtifn i e s lat1dwhi tèd

the Prinàe: gonbNaplen, Marshai. Magîñan,.the Prefect,
of »Police, the -Prefect of the Seine, t he Commander
of tie Nhtional Guard, oTand olIer distingulshed per-
sonages. Her Mnjesty was in a platn:iTk iièss, anid

lékfdfe ábl y Wéll. Abauilâd Wasp-sented
to her iih hé 'nàire cf' tieô 8th attaliai 'cf tie Na-
ioAai .Gnard.. .

The Queen and the- Princess Royal, the Emperor
aid Prince -Albert- entered a carriage ra i yI b>six

res.. The Prince of Wailes and Prince Napoeonh
enterëd 'anthér carriage ; the suite took others.

eTi ecr'téëïheh set out amid thuand]erin &cries of
e"la. R.eme . Vive la Reine et 'Anoliferre!"

"ave la RJeimae et Prince Albsrt !" andi iVive
l'Enpereur !" froin the National Guaris, the troops

- àndthe ihultitude. As the cortege passed on, the
same-cries vere repeâted vitht enirtahsiasmr; and while
îlihè'/unis.'afftle different regiments artd' battalions
1iat "aux c'lamps,"~tlie band played ' God saie lthe
Queen." And so tlite QatnePm cbnîinuied her route te

S St Cloud, the people, and lthe troops, and Ithe Na-
tional Glard shouting, lte bands playing and the
artillery thundering. By the lime the corege reach-
ed the Champs Elygée i hand become quite dusk. and
by the Emperor's orders the cor tege broke into a
trot.

The r6yal parlwe're lnaIly taken te St. Cloud
te fo~dge.

THE QUEEN AT NOTRE DAME.-Her 'Mojesty.
having.desired te visit Ite metropnlitan cuitrci-tlie
farnous Notre Dane-sue was conducted there. Her
Majesty was received by the Arebhishiop of Paris,
vhon at a very short notive, was -in waiinag at the
hb d of his clercy, in>brdinary-costtme. Tihe Sisters

Of Chrity (to fhe nublier of about fifly), ivio mmin-
ister to the sick at the hospital àf eliaHote!-Dieu,
were on the- steps of the church, in their white

efss! Otithe Queen ilting frnin lier ariage,
bhte Arihbisiop'adidressed her in nearly the ollowin

ter eal ttr slewn
il Madam,-Permit me te express te you the
érty'ood wishtes cf the clergy of Paris for your

Majésfy, and for thegrenut alhance which'hasalready
lished so many great ihigs, and for which

such'hi~l è elaatmes areu resertved."
The Queen gràaciouly 'bowed in acknowledgnent

of this speech, anti then enteredr into conversation
'i lhtbÉ Arctbbishta, aid ivailkibr by lis side,entered-

erior of hee iarha, an' wentdirctly toithe
Treasury, iwhere shie inspected Ithe brihliant place anti
precicus artiéles tiahre collected. In about a quarter
of an iour -er 'Majesty quittëd Notre Dame.

SPAIN.
Energetic measures are beinetaken for seizing the

piopeiy of liteclergy, in spite'of the passive rosis-
tance of tbte~hishope and ofhier cèclesiastical anthacri-
ties TheGazet.te pulthishès decrees rémoti*ir Ge-

aeri Çainb~ fr'in tiiCa'ptainc -Gëneral ·f Pertoe. ïa.. S'M . Cai.. ."....t.
co ioak ppit Gneral Leymenci 'to succeed
im. Tlïe simeournI 'alsa pibliebee te meo-
aI n ddressed to the Court of Rome. The

a.c ution cf tiePope on the aitars of Spain, deli-
vered in the last Consistory, has bèen reeeived. The,

~Spàairh'Tgoveram'ent appear's disposed to ëomploy
tehpiariiiönîinste'd Cf cdiiingto idir1ét rupture

A&dÌ' é'ini ÇMädrid, 'datedi Tuaesdl'the 9Xst, uIt,
tatilL ei ze/te f tahat-day, publishres1h e com..-

n n h have-essedbetveen tlae Spanish
ândPapaVGoernnen ton the subject -of a concôr-
dat. "A sociali~t cM racyliaàs.been discovered at

aB/-ëIbr~ia tiad veblndi ncir aire been arrested
ml a "t è,- dy'n a r' t«ôf fo rging paper money..

,.enor..-, Bri is returnaa toIVadli-d rot'rgss,
Thieaéy "wit ialeDoiriican republic has been

ttified. The~ ruIeneof th choeiahas durninished.

hbesem -coian 'journa the Oesterreichische
Cow'eapondez,':induifcês b-that a' 'oncordat wvith thxe

~iit ~n'' ~asr'~~ts b 'éibTe'authtof that
~i~p ~i~r ers aimade J j o te erman

oy0ernenttIrl!ntenton ;permanenatly to occupy
rur.key? ät4atitoduiant period: to attack Russia

frmameDïuabiša Principalities. at is'generally
believe'd thttiepein' trèstion receives informa.
t fardaiFeíinii EinhsintVieiida ärnd thers-

foec nsti'blei mprtance lbas bheen -attachedi
lbh foregoinag îtiitgijene It is probable enocugh
thatsthem esternpow.ersconsider it adyisable te oc-a
cuapytheattertian.cf theRíiasians jdrithe Danfult

buiti ileltaßiir that they have aiînqunced
tþaer resoluttion2dpeftthDeniy'Eto occupy kiy part

öf-tl ikn'ßte ( 'ils AIeiú k tchó f,

alpis Cabinetz . : - .

-r

~d d Vienmif iWe 1$t11 eMiih.; i thatIoWiÀi*: *bel inèlth bft" NPlmttgSip~.Jay,anFib. d
p . 'iiëetsl fa on'n *6diiilsn rçuk-Tue arcession of Spam to ie western is èaei hr:ofermby R M Or

now considered certai. Tiitelhgenew- o'lthat eflfert rkr ane.B
has raclid us o h rokPajia à dili. ut it ileuthateeer«neystsl ïntannsh9oa

l sobeliéidi'th t thistwillnot be thedlymae- follbin1al é:-e aark FreémanhJournal as he
si6i, ihd:that 'it, will bé follôwèd by thatdfi .it Si- Boston, Pilot, Amearican Ce lBffalo'entinelRo hg;ain
dinavian lState. t iÏ qseitd..thatEnglaïd and chester DailaUnun, Democrai ,.mican helped
France have agreed ta the. conditions:proposed by NJew rk D, jailrd and Times Ae àaparch n

9a c tadiI! cs:ý r se b yqa t ' ~ ~ 1 I ~ h d ~ i V :' h e 6 t è , C 1Sweden ; they guarantee her Aactua dksssonSadilnèr aNlh - th t ucc

ngg,. aicase she can reconqerierancitStates, Vy. 9> -'. be
to ptacè.sofflcient troöps atherdispsàl for teertami Eéq., di the ofty 1 Ÿ " 'S Ir yôi

inaùber of years t ainantai'n pôs-slessôn of'them .As 85â,r b Piaiik K rl "'iI dit - f rdén
tbfDehihark, tie httëri thtéd tb b'hs?'asgoods idrkabI a'Iilla f&'hls r r häif..i Our. boble
setiläil iheFe à' ô,tIèDaiih dtIyi 6NIduiri .iw rost.Holy Father, 'Pius the Ninth, was the reigning. Howc

ýfr ll i t r,1: jfec 'eNsåÜ pä rsPôrîtiff, theçRigft.R rend .hd Mot IilI rons John c6rpO
for th-fle oe s- - of a il ett TimIn, D. D. Bi9hop bf the>Diocese of Buffalo/aud wealthf r Peta Rev. MichaelO'Brien, Pastor; of St. Patrick's'Churgh. jouïli.

rs. . Franklin Piercé was .thé President of ahe.,United riides
SIates, and Myron H. ClI Goerno of he,St'ateof Roi

.. he'Comere Mc ditl e à'noa stat-s tWit'the Now York. .Tué bui.1o' mm!à it ee war Mesäre. :mt t
Piedmontese overnrneit has instrueted'' e frasur-- Owen'Gafey Patriek K ey, M1hke Cst'er, hese à
ers of the écelesiasicainl'u not to paythi nr Mic e Wath, Jiames Co! ,ames Dnughe, of the
ofsalary cons 'lent on the new law for the tiuppres- Gn ràe A.Wilkn, Dantel Waters, James MelDônidl ithse n

touca uaessiiSs P adJae unigam.y SisterqS'onof convents, to such curates asist upon pro- The.box also contained a collection of ep-ins. . ód1b
testing in wr îtsnaga nst the said law. Thiose tiat Mr. Kennedy, laie cf New York, noy of Rochester, . r
merely protest vzva voce are to receive tbir full sa- then pronunced the lollowing oration: but kiïo
lary. Happy, '1b.ice happy, 'Oh! CathoIicsof Rôclhestér, religiol

A letter from Genoa.states that the comments in ought wectobè tis I&y ilaywhicshd&wsforth émus i

our Parliament and in the French press have awaken- in the dim futire events of mighty imparitiace In us .hands a
ed thehopes of the rhiddle classes of Na.þeès'and Catholics ; ihis day .which is.pregnant with good in- rnan--a

> ie e h. . . calulable lÔ Iihe intérits s if our h<ily rlegirion-tu the God
greatiyfrightened te authorities. mt r-ofduc 1ae'-1!o the inte·stof thé en- hér

iRUSSIA. trècriYnnity; this day, on whichavi'e arisén in the -- ibèii
It is positively stated hy the Military Gazette bréasts âfall hére presenti hópïs gloriiùs, andGod grant ble in

of Vienna, that the Emperor of Riissia vill, towards they may be not unfoundfed ihopes fiur thé aÈdvaice-* blessini
· the latter end of this monthproceed to'Sýhastoplm rent jfor Caiholic yorth, and th* arter atinilan. uch

( en, p . , tP of the prejudices whith now o tinfortuateiy eXist 'ti and suc
witlh his brotliers Nicholas and Michael, in order 1this land ol free thoughat, free speech, and, until nowv, youll

" to convey in person te te army Ithe expression of ithe lnpitablo hdme a the wayrorn Veary fugitive ii.C
the gTrtiude of his late father, ns he verbally pro- frdin bigotedi and tyrannical oppression. Who among the ris
mised to." *yuu that loes not feel his heari big vithjony und glad- iae i

OPERATIONS IN THE WHITE SEA.-The Mili-. ness? Whoamong yn liatdioes not feel ha! to-day hve N
tary Governor of Archangel, Adtñiral Krosthclioff, the work as begun tilrongh which in a fewv yeais the lh'ok

Calhoruie viltht at this noble city are te be,:sent to Ihe bIy, -otinder diate ,fthe 20111 cf .Jttlyllaits fàrtardèd ta lis word as 'men whnse solid leariing ant brilliant intel- the6ré aîgovernment tie followmgn details.of Ihe movements .ct% iWIly win for then a place amongthe great men Let '
and operahions of the allied squadrons 'in the Wh bite of tiis'cnuntlry, wnd whose conduci, 'endearing thtem rard.
Sea :-" The Englisi steainer which, on the. 17th of ta ail around, will cause a respect andi V'eneration for staeily
June, appronebled the island of Zaiasky. returned: Iheir religion, breaking down with ihe iii-n hand of dicated
there on the 2Isa with a Frencih steainier. Detached truth the barriers eof irniolerance and bigotry. Yes-- and cr
vessels-of the squadron hlave continued to cruise op--we wil sée oiný forth from tiis institution young aoblarns

sie îte dcaon thae vill: eslnd te cast 1men accomplished, learnaed, g>nd ; causirg ihe preju- ft boy&
poste anti cnitonade Ite vilres nlcng t e Coast, ;dicès-a2amts onrhoaly religion tu vanish, and with the forefath

vhichl have beetiin a great mensure abandoned by' light of iruth dispersing and holding up tu the bilier beforee
lthe inaltbitants. 'TuQ rafrter a ihéavy cannonade the vil- ignnmity of defeat and shame the ignura-nt, vile, on- spurnec
lages of Streina and Megra have fallen a prey toi le lemptible traducers of ils imtacaulateldoctrines: asthe couscio
flames. The attempts of the enemy te petetrate into refatlgent, healih-riving rays of the rising umn scater lo the C
the interior even ta a short distance from the above before them the maismativ mnists of the night. have n
have remainedti unsuccessfuil ; thius on the 13th of June . You have-seen tite newspapers of the day placetd berly !

thle peasants of the village of Nniaia Zolotitsa fired ina receptacle prepared for them-but who can tell, College
. P who among you wilh dare to prophecy the contents of and a tl

upon a roving boat, whielh atitempted to go up the newvspalpers tern vears from this day ? Where then low the
ver Zolotilta,i nd compelled it ta rettr tohe will be the party that nnw rides into political ..power is Com

steamner in 't lfin,hiich thenopened ßreagainst on the shouldiers of ptejudiceaand ignorance ? Whaere es of i
the village." but in the dusl where it belongs. Catholl foreigners are the

THE BALTIC and Catlholic Americans may have ought, bled and planse r
.... L h died for Colinmbia's liberlies, but now, " America for .. How

AdTmiral Dundas's despatelies, descrpt ve of the Anericans," Protestant Americans, is the girionas happyp
attaëk on the fortress and arsenal of Sweaborg, are moto ofa eratefil peuple. -nul fi
now before us. They contain a ful and accurale Who can caliculate the great got, the immense for a
accotant of the dispositions inde for the ass4ault, and aivantages growing out of the establishment cf att Theirsi
f bthe mainer in which te service as performe. titution such as is the design of the present ? Some o

Sweabor, it seem s is net se utet l annihilated as FellowvCilzens, we have met in ay the. Carner Fnme's
estoe of a Caitlic College, and be assured we lay'ai lo1k bacthe first accounts whicha reached Engliknd wouid have the same time a strong, imperishable foundatior of !tearts,1

led us ta supp~pose ; but it is obvious 3hnt a terrible adamant for our future prosperily. Time may, lime iweli w
blov lias been imflictedti upon the enemy in cite of will roll.on, centuries wili pass away, but the mei thse w
those very strongholds which lie sanguinely persuaded who by their hard earned money, will unasurpassed nor to i
hiiseli vere impregnable, but whichi must iencefortih generosity, will have erectedi this building, will leav -No, i
be regarded as lying completely at the nercy of the beltinii them a glorionus, never-dyitg monument, crn gratla
Allied feet under the new melthod cf ivrfare, hicl pared te which ail ihe honors and pomp with which ciety, a

. d . .. . o . .men may reverence the memory of the erf a ahuia. Stius, tit bas so brilliantly and trmmphantly iantiated.- dred victoriesis but empty vanity. "ca t
News of the Wrld. It is customary in addresses of ibis kind for the well thi

BöMÉARDMENT oF RIGA..- A dispatch from orator ta infliet upon bis audience long and compre- vertiset
Hamburg says Liat on the 10tit, .wo English steam- hertsive summartes of the history of the variots lite- as of th

ers bombardel the batteries cf Riga for Bfie hours, rary institutions in the United States, to give themn a vorked
and cuased themmuch damage. prosy tiisselation-on the rise antid progress of eluca- twed o

BOMBAnDMiENT OFTHE RUS8fA POR lF WIN on, with of course a most delicate and artistic carv. and- in
.APORT 0bW Ge c i up of the learned 'rnonks of the&iiddl iges, a unceasa

DAu--let K s g Ge asserts tat oofskeich of the city, town or village in wiiéh tlle ad- Wha
lthe rllieit warsteamersiboored off the Rïssiaiport dress may'be delivered, with the numier of.:Aouse -so apfir
of Windau, bombarded it. The custàmheùse adne .in existence tihere when that much abused and hydra:: loved P
tock bre, and the. eneny remarkihg that the tolvn headed individual, the oldest inhabitant,?'firstca:me stone'
contained no Russian troops ceased his fire. Some tolight in tat 'blesseci ]oeality-theorator doubless rne to-t
forty men landed, but returned to Iheir vessels after winding up byëeridescenaingy givihgihe asernbled te na
gettingoeme refreshment. mulitude'a gatuitons encoiuin self, -irfrm-. uciil:

ing them of many facs in his past hirt.ory of-which necessi
THr E US NER L HN .- rsthey andI "the resit f'mrakind,"'would have for ever i':-' .sian merchiant schoner, belonging to'Stràliund, lhas remanetd-profot!dly ;ignorant, hadnot-the self-infiat. brel

béen c . in thiefGulf et Finland, froin cmrning in .on- ed itndividual got a chance as Shakspeare says, "ta Lng i
tact vith one of Dr. Jacobi's infernal machines. pread1 himself bëfore the publie." »ightly
The schooner was laden with supplies -for the Eng- But,Ifortunatëly for yon, it is ndt ïy intenîton to ytu i a
lisih fleet, and blew up by lterexplosion of-one'of the dive in'd'musy tomes and exhaust leir irëoions untrm
suhralarine inventionis 'Sent raflôat by'the Ruàsians in enn'ste t nabie me"totalk for an hourl1gr;and aid age
thb *lars tire you out witht other »eople's learridg.. You did aregati

t ese rs.e.hei-e te stard for an 'heur lat liten 'todates >òuth
ani lniguïrs, bit to lay 'the crner ' one cf a mach ia rm

ACADEMY OF CHRIISTIAN BROTHERS-LAY.. ieëdd np nble institutiôn, aradi u o. give freaih'n. gaig toi he'l
IN(. OF THE CORNER STONE. by youarpresence, ta tii cause of dcain. And if venta to

rmdowg r any dèficiency on my part,-1 shuii fùite Wor
(Fromtthe'Rochester Dity- Union eof-Sep. 3.)· i tresi you,"and you ehnldfind my'ddresstoo ong, thugao

Soine months since a jirojeât 'was startel by ihe just imagine h-lat yön tiigiht have *suffmted lad i lial car
Rev. Mr. O'Briena, cf St. Patrick's-Chuarch cf this:city, drawn larely from the cepious feointaint óf the äfòre- ward o
for the establishment of ant Acoademy or Collegeurnder saidilight hitëratte ôf'the inidie'ages. "VialeMino-. ttanionthe auspices cf a Roman. Cathoelie Order known as latiensean Latin wutaid doubliles be- verú âp arupriate, "thdsefl
the Christian Brothers, the headi nf which is at Mont- batI- leave lhem'1o the:worthy professors who 'iil réfusel
real, Canada. Subscriptionas were 1aken'uap ch iefiy swarm here at:the ceompletion-ocf tihis great.enterprisè,hrêf
.among the avealthy andt benevolent members cf St. and to any one of Irnyhearers who.may bedisaï.point& thehn.
.Patrick's congregation and a ioi purchasedat heicor, edir itat regard, let him bo roiv anyt ans cf ihean- e
ner cf Brown and Frank St., on the fine elevation so cienat àuihors.fromrn Rév. FatberO'BriënWh'di so head!a
long knfown..as Brownj's:Hili. -The lot-is two hundréd erhiïueïti leüahëd irn ie ciäèsids; il"let inhi>ead bave ni
feet equtare and cost $8,000. ,anyèeliàjier ha plèeesith ie Mókk%ïàen that yoîArrangements have been matie. forthe itmmediate àlthoug tha subject mnay"havetuotehinag 'to fdo: ith nlot virt
erection of a wing to form a portion of the edifice'. Iayingncornaer.stone, or educatiuig goungrienkÀyet: ifave :
This will be 35 feetbyS80 andi contracts for the work hte wi findl that:lhis time lhas-beena, rnost -profitably; thousani
ilh beolet son. Tbe foundation :hasàîfédy been spent, and I will bave .beeri spare'd the riecessity cf: aThi~

laid, and the ceremonay of layirigthe corner stoeeok .laboredi quotationt, accrding te custom. outh
rplace yestërdayin presenèe=of an -inlminné aséem- No Fellow Citizens-we meet te show by aur pre- anckmr
blageéf people. sonce therinterest we;feel in --he cauase of education, MdeGI~o

Aprocéàsaôn wasfomtiëd at fotirio'cok ät St. Pat. nid lië)óy'v. ékpèrferMé to'seë thät fire' bright hopes~ aCCcáfl
iick'schudrchjatiër 'thërditctiânb ofGe'oÀt Wilkiti, we haseisoIón erltertaisted a'réocloot&be è£ied. 'bidini

Che-äaapihtwrfaébits Thepgoceu- AndlMill ït these&bril:St' baises be'<réeirz ?atn'osct 140 feeo
sioa-included four Societea from St. Josephi's,?önèfrom assuaredly they wili. For who.among yonaihøre'toly, !which:

-i
RUE

5 t "rec ar a thveuae orh tn n t te

eidd tîanito the
eselff arifcic ociéyv'ofa Cliritiirnhclerai.

aii fion fafu thatastartlg with sttuch
f profeissors. Mon who have family, station
,.,and devnte a.life-time to the. eilucation cf

ft as ihe livea 6f; 'imï:sùch is these, that
o'ur à nia ih Gf p'ofiléi-iîutinity.

beàiifuil t gli.rlign';ih -what eithtsiasm
inspi iifts. irowers, th' t hinthat sb nh tialins ma
les elffenying. :Brothers, thetaenïed :Ladies
Sacred Heart, and. <he o.ble associations of
minaatering Ancea te lla Oiekaüd- tiyipg, iha
cf Cbarity., mn d:dt oer fMc
its b'elie ers. aefua.
ivild ," tsaythe oTd na r r ."

ouldg eih'ûtprihaiß!e, koô,irlte ,without
a a's itsgiading star is suc re. . Givig à y,.

man kaoiëledge is like placinn si'vcid.in the
of a liinatic.. But.show me agiod an'd a,þiohs
a man who 1ove his neighbprs and rveres his
a nan, as wiso and learnedq as he .s virtuous.
ne slich 'a rati-bè h *l Cl'h'Ilic 'or i>roéstan

Will i shew ya a marin tovnm isdoni is a
g ; 0a ot ony lo hir, but i rugh bin a

Sto his frellow ment.
, Fellatv Cilizens, are [lié Chriltian Brotherq ;

ch, -heÀas.nred, wijl be tihe ren who in tieir
villIai.'febeen eiduacatei by titm in this biaild..
Ceïtainly ihere is a Lreat ieal of alent among
ing "genertin ouf ~Rohester ; the old heade

idt monaopolizeti aitlIthe geniuas, thougi ltimes
Qdly charagéd silice they vere boys.
at tliese ten in miniauire; the happy, chab-

y cheeked litt le orphtans, and thiei say that.
re in smart boys i Rochester.
tus carry nurselvés in imannination ten tars for-
What~ do e see ? Wiere we nov stand a

noble «pil. WhVitat is it for? Is it a place de-
to law 7 where, if an irnjntred mar is lucky,

ies -head, and the penny comes uap head, he
justice. No! Car it ibe a Houase of Refuge

s- American boys-wiere the religion of their
ers is a useless ahing 10 be tlhrown' aside
entering, and the Minuisater of ihat religion
d rudely frum the dor, wih the overwhelming
utsness irn his heari, tht lhis liatie flock are lost

Cliurch of Clirist-are hast luo (d ? No ! We
othing of hliat kind. TZis is a countr-y Of li-

What is it ?-What can il be but the Catholie
e af Rochester, the pride of the wtle city ;
noble thing il is te bu proud of. But lot us fol-

gaily iressel thrag tatat are flicking in. h
ainencemenmt day. Let uts lisien to the spéeh-
he gratiating ciass. With what loud tappiañe
ir efforts greeled, and how well is thatp-.
merileti
joyful, hov proud cf their offsprin are the

parents. Their eliliren are,fiitiig themselves
or tule saloons of the ra ynt fa'shiotabre, oot
life of idleness nd dissipation. No!, Nao0!
is tobe a career o usefuliiers and honor.
f those young men will reach the sanrnit of
dizzy height. And thik you they will not
ck and cherisht inlithe irnmust recesses of titeir

t le foni mrremry of tieir " A lana laler," and
with inexpressible aratitude ona the ranes of

lo:oiled nih! andl day, n to anass meney,
mavest il wiere il wouldi bring in ten per cenmt.
heirs bas no been the ostentrains, sef-con-
ting benevuletnce of the mutual airaaitattion so-
althongha how ofetn du lite hypocricaiaahly reli-
hose " Lat:er Day Saints' un a rew plan
their bread, -upon the wte, knowinz full
at that breai thus'cast, i, r he lest paossitbl id-
ment f their wasires and merchandise, as weli
eir:unbounld ciharily and virine. Thèy have
for lhe·cánase of ecatt:ion, have lvishi. y bes-

of their wvorldl y goodls lr-the caus tif etlucation,
the trimph of /thai cause, is their -glonerus.
ing reward.

t lime so opportune as the presit, wlat place
opriate as nia tnthse gruunils, to aitnk'lithe be-
Pasteor of St. Patrick himiteeff thé "crher
ofîthis great wo'ik. Yes, fleverend Sir, allow
hank 3ou in he iame ofryourcugregation, in
me -cf the Catholic of Rtocheser, in tiename
ization,education and reliaotn. Yau fielt the

t1y of an institution of this kinid-oriIy, braveiy
u lriump id over ail ôbtidaeu a nbi yànd
bave your congr'gation secorndied ynur effo'rs.

nay yoaa'be spared. tolmiidter ta your fock,
may lthe finger:of timate leav ilS-inpress'n'pon
nd-nay this afltspring of yuur pristinte vgor and
g!industry, weJlome -yln to its boesm ii your
. And when ftll of years and -gondness, you

heiedto your fater, will the vices cf the
h'iô ire 'ed ac teal 'througi 16t]î gùeîhimg firth

Monious lay"rs foryoi taprted su, aiacsn
ens et'abdv as a -sweet wélclume in youF'id-
the Spi.rit-Larnd.
k on then bravely, O fOllow Citizens t Lotuoct

di w'ork langnish. Watcl over itwih:a_-pater-
e, for:greaàtwili ;be lihe joy aiaIreater the;re-
those wio aeive thiemslvesleatttand hand o-

lo eiun-but deuep and diamtuiatg the :bane of
ukewariî, sctidiil,ra'nyaaricious Catholicslho

ititi 'aid aui coate ae0. Are there any
thiïaélài? Thénér éety 'làst ;«wù"beith

{yelmisers,-go homae t nd::wben ye:liay our
pon the pillowînitht,.thank Godîtatyon
otl got soft hearts, oatal gIiry.in the' thought
ur children will have, not learnirg, not honesty,
e-rio, none of these; but bel:er far they wiIl

~iéiyidhrtith it yrîifr blesingarathera a
Jtimn-es a god:airna's;curie i
dantitutoris idesignted 'fori the education' of

f.alihdenominationas,:adihenecompîetedwil
opdate onía tiöusand dlay scholars ant ode huai-
ardés. ?Tho eiji to be liefe ilafili


